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Economic Value of Social Networking 
Is your business socially connected? One would have to be living under a rock to 
have not hear of facebook, Twitter, YouTube and LinkedIn, but what about 
Pinterest, Instagram, Google+, Four Square, blogger, flickr, and this only lists the 
top 10 out of the top 150 social sites that have over a 5 million users each.  
 
A lot of business professionals think it’s all for fun, to connect with friends and for 
keeping up with family. They pay little attention to it for business when in fact 
social outreach creates business value and economic value with little investment 
needed.  
 
While 80-90% of companies and businesses are using social technologies in some 
way, very few are anywhere near to achieving the full potential benefit. Engaging 
in social media gathers insight for product development, marketing, customer 
service and allows enhanced communications by the sharing of knowledge and 
creating collaboration within an industry and across other industry enterprises. 
 
Social media can improve work productivity; improve the outreach of business and 
its brand identity to potential customers and current customers by as much as 
25%. Within the next 5-10 years social technologies will generate over 1 trillion of 
economic value to businesses. The value of social networking is the collective 
power of community, to help inform perspectives that would not be unilaterally 
informed. Showing the best thinking comes from many, not one. 
 
So, I ask you Southwest California are you socially engaged? If not, well it’s time 
to step into today’s way of doing business. The next time you see icon’s like these 

 you should Connect/link/Share/Comment/Like/Do Business. 
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Here are some links to the EDC and its sister organization Southwest Community 
Development Organization, the EDC City members and their sub pages along with 
our regional Chamber members. Of course, I would be remiss if I didn’t include my 
many social outreaches….. Connect with these links and send us your social links 
and we will share them in future newsletters. Share this newsletter and its links 
with your social community, and let’s connect Southwest California.  
 
 
EDC of Southwest California: https://www.facebook.com/EDCSWCA  
 
Southwest Community Development Organization: 
https://www.facebook.com/SCDOonline  
 
HIGHER Program: https://www.facebook.com/HigherCertificateProgram  
 
City of Temecula: https://www.facebook.com/cityoftemecula  
https://twitter.com/cityoftemecula  
http://www.flickr.com/photos/cityoftemecula/  
 
Good Day Temecula: https://www.facebook.com/GoodDayTemecula  
 
Temecula Eats: https://www.facebook.com/TemeculaEats  
 
Temecula Valley Entrepreneurs Exchange: 
https://plus.google.com/u/0/b/102077210404752233095/1034667336762300281
55/posts  
 
City of Menifee: https://www.facebook.com/cityofmenifeeus  
https://twitter.com/cityofmenifee  
 
Menifee Chamber of Commerce: 
https://www.facebook.com/menifee.chamber?fref=ts  
 
Temecula Chamber of Commerce: 
https://www.facebook.com/menifee.chamber?fref=ts  
https://twitter.com/TemValChamber  
http://www.flickr.com/photos/temeculavalleychamberofcommerce  
https://plus.google.com/u/0/b/102077210404752233095/1041828145926322628
23/posts  
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Lake Elsinore City: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lake-Elsinore-
California/112042925478201    
https://twitter.com/ctylakeelsinore  
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityOfLakeElsinore  
 
Lake Elsinore Chamber of Commerce: 
https://www.facebook.com/LakeElsinoreChamber  
https://twitter.com/elsinorechamber 
 
City of Wildomar: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Wildomar-
California/105474746152988  
 
Murrieta Chamber of Commerce: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Murrieta-
Chamber-of-Commerce/377157564073  
 
Riverside County: https://www.facebook.com/CountyofRiversideHR?ref=br_tf  
 
Facebook: Diane Strand https://www.facebook.com/DianeStrand  
Facebook: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc. https://www.facebook.com/JDSProductions  
Facebook: JDS Actors Studio https://www.facebook.com/JDSActorsStudio  
 
YouTube: JDS Video & Media Productions /JDS Actors Studio 
http://www.youtube.com/user/JDSVideoProductions  
 
Twitter: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc  https://twitter.com/JDSProductions  
Twitter: JDS Actors Studio https://twitter.com/JDSActorsStudio  
 
LinkedIn: Diane Strand http://www.linkedin.com/in/dianestrand  
LinkedIn: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc  http://www.linkedin.com/company/jds-video-&-media-
productions-inc.?trk=top_nav_home  
LinkedIn: JDS Actors Studio http://www.linkedin.com/company/jds-actors-studio?trk=top_nav_home  
 
Google +: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc 
https://plus.google.com/u/0/b/102077210404752233095/+Jds-productions/videos  
Google +: JDS Actors Studio 
https://plus.google.com/u/0/b/102077210404752233095/s/JDS%20Actors%20Studio  
 
Pinterest: Diane Strand http://www.pinterest.com/diane7019/  
Pinterest: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc http://www.pinterest.com/jdsvideoprod/  
Pinterest: JDS Actors Studio: http://www.pinterest.com/jdsactorsstudio/  
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FourSquare: Diane Strand https://foursquare.com/user/67195850  
FourSquare: JDS Video & Media Productions, Inc https://foursquare.com/jdsproductions  
FourSquare: JDS Actors Studio https://foursquare.com/jdsactorsstudio  
 
Research sites: 
http://www.mckinsey.com/insights/high_tech_telecoms_internet/the_social_econo
my  
http://www.kaushik.net/avinash/best-social-media-metrics-conversation-
amplification-applause-economic-value/  
http://www.cals.ncsu.edu/agcomm/news-center/economic-perspective/the-
economic-value-of-social-media/  
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_social_networking_websites  
http://www.ebizmba.com/articles/social-networking-websites  
http://www.howmanyarethere.net/how-many-social-networking-websites-are-
there/  
https://www.google.com/search?q=social+networking+icons&oq=social&aqs=chro
me.1.69i57j69i59l2j69i60j0l2.3831j0j4&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&
ie=UTF-8  


